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Enceladus, a sat el lite of Sat urn, with its ra dius of 250 km, is the small est geo log i cally ac tive ce les tial body in the So lar Sys -
tem. My model of core or i gin and evo lu tion in di cates that for hun dreds of My af ter ac cre tion Enceladus was an ap pro pri ate
body for an or i gin of life. I con tinue con sid er ation of the hy poth e sis that Enceladus was a cra dle of life in the So lar Sys tem. I
found that sim ple or gan isms could be ejected in icy grains into the space by vol ca nic jets or by me te or oid im pacts. Sev eral
mech a nisms could be re spon si ble for later trans port of the grains to the early Earth and other ter res trial plan ets. Even tu ally I
sug gest that Enceladus is the most ap pro pri ate body for a cra dle of life in the So lar Sys tem.
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INTRODUCTION

In the Satur nian sys tem there are two bod ies on which the
con di tions al low for the ex is tence of bi o log i cal life. These are Ti -
tan and Enceladus. Ti tan is the only body in the So lar Sys tem,
other than Earth, that has sta ble liq uids (hy dro car bons and ni -
tro gen) on its sur face. McKay (2016) con sid ered the pos si bil ity
of car bon-based or gan isms liv ing in Ti tan liq uids. He in di cated
that pho to chem i cally pro duced acet y lene could be a source of
bi o log i cal en ergy in ad di tion to pho to syn the sis.

Czechowski (2014a, b) has noted that the tem per a ture in -
side Enceladus is rather mod er ate and al lows for the ex is tence
of liq uid wa ter. More over he in di cated a pos si ble source of en -
ergy for prim i tive or gan isms and po ten tial ways of their pro lif er -
a tion. In the pres ent pa per I con sider the hy poth e sis that
Enceladus is a cra dle of life for the So lar Sys tem.

The idea of panspermia is usu ally at trib uted to Arrhenius
(1908). How ever, the be gin ning of the hy poth e sis and the term
it self are much older. The Greek phi los o pher Anaxagoras
(~510 BC–~428 BC) was a pre cur sor (O’Leary, 2008). In the
19th cen tury the hy poth e sis was pro posed by Thomson (1871)
and oth ers.

In gen eral, the hy poth e sis of panspermia states that liv ing
or gan isms can be trans ported through the space from one ce -
les tial body to an other. In this way, life may be a com mon phe -
nom e non on many ce les tial bod ies even if it has orig i nated only
on one of them. Panspermia as sumes that, at least once, life
orig i nated in the Uni verse as a re sult of the nat u ral pro cesses

(abiogenesis) but does not ad dress the prob lem how this orig i -
nal life be gan.

There are a few ver sions of the hy poth e sis. In the pres ent
pa per I con cen trate on the idea that mi cro or gan isms or their
endo spores are trans ported within larger solid grains or in com -
ets that pro tect the or gan isms from le thal ra di a tion. If or gan isms 
meet proper con di tions on a new body’s sur face, they be come
ac tive. The later pro cess of evo lu tion leads to or i gin of new spe -
cies, even tu ally form ing global eco sys tems spe cific for the
planet.

Most pres ently dis cussed hy poth e ses con cern ing the or i gin
of life as sumes that life on the Earth is of ter res trial or i gin. In deed, 
the more prim i tive bac te ria (or their fos sils) we find on Earth, the
more we re duce the need for panspermia. Microfossils from Hud -
son Bay (Dodd et al., 2017) sup port the hy poth e sis that hy dro -
ther mal vents may have been the cra dle of life on Earth. Note,
how ever, also that the sug ges tion of “an al most in stan ta neous
emer gence of life” af ter ocean for ma tion 4.41 Ga (see Dun ham,
2017) can be in ter preted as re flect ing the ear lier ex is tence of bi o -
log i cal life, which then used the first op por tu nity to col o nize the
ter res trial oceans. Such an in ter pre ta tion sup ports the idea of
panspermia. Note also some in di ca tions that ter res trial or gan -
isms are a re sult of evo lu tion lon ger than the age of the So lar
Sys tem – e.g., Sharov and Gordon (2013). If this hy poth e sis
were cor rect then panspermia would be a nec es sary pro cess for
the pres ence of life on the Earth.

Sev eral mech a nisms re spon si ble for panspermia have
been sug gested. The sim plest one is the trans port of or gan isms 
in the ejecta re sult ing from an im pact of a large me te or oid. The
Mar tian me te or ites found on Earth in di cate that ejecta gen er -
ated by an im pact could reach a ve loc ity ex ceed ing 5 km s–1

(the es cape ve loc ity from Mars is 5.027 km s–1).
Enceladus is a me dium-sized icy sat el lite (MIS) of Sat urn.

MIS are built of mix ture of rocks (i.e. non-volatiles prob a bly of
chondrite com po si tion) and ices. Enceladus with its ra dius of
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250 km is one of the small est of MIS, how ever, con trary to the
most of them, it is geo log i cally ac tive (Figs. 1 and 2).

Cryovolcanic ac tiv ity on Enceladus is con cen trated along
the ti ger stripes, i.e. along a se ries of sub-par al lel, lin ear de -
pres sions (grooves) flanked on each side by low ridges. The of -
fi cial term is sulcus (plu ral sulci) while the given proper names
are Al ex an dria Sulcus, Cairo Sulcus, Bagh dad Sulcus and Da -
mas cus Sulcus. They are spaced ~35 kilo metres apart. Each ti -
ger stripe is ~130 km long, ~2 km wide, and ~0.5 km deep. Their 
tem per a ture is higher at 45–89 K than the ex pected tem per a -
ture for this re gion of Enceladus if the re gion were heated solely
from sun light.

Ti ger stripes are prob a bly of tec tonic or i gin. How ever, their
cor re la tion with warm re gions and large jets (gey sers) sug gests
that they could be fis sures in this moon’s litho sphere. Data from
Cassini in di cate com plex or ganic ma te rial in jets ejected from
the sat el lite. Over 100 gey sers have been iden ti fied.

Gey sers lo cated within the ti ger stripes em a nate wa ter va -
por, ice grains, CO2, ni tro gen, CH4 and other organics (e.g.,
Fig. 3; Porco et al., 2006; Waite et al., 2009). The jets are prob a -
bly gen er ated from a near-sur face body of liq uid wa ter (e.g.,
Hargitai and Kereszturi, 2015). Gey ser ac tiv ity is cor re lated with 
de for ma tions of the sat el lite by tidal forces of Sat urn. Un der
these stresses, the ti ger stripes might open and close at dif fer -
ent times (e.g., Kohler, 2015). The com bi na tions of these mo -
tions may play a sig nif i cant role in de ter min ing when the gey -
sers are most ac tive. The sur face along the ti ger stripes is gen -
er ally smooth and young (from the low num ber of im pact crat -
ers). It is cov ered prob a bly by back-fallen ma te rial.

The cryovolcanic ac tiv ity of Enceladus is re spon si ble for
trans port of grains from the core to the E-ring of Sat urn. Pos si -
ble or gan isms (in a dor mant phase) might be also trans ported
within these grains.

A re cent pa per of Æuk et al. (2016) sug gests that Enceladus 
was formed ~100 Ma. The hy poth e sis that Enceladus was a
cra dle of the So lar Sys tem re quires the ex is tence of the sat el lite 
~3.8 Ga (i.e. the age of the old est ter res trial fos sils). The �tra di -
tional� age of Enceladus is as sumed here (e.g., Mousis et al.,
2009) in stead of Æuk et al. (2016). How ever, if the pres ent pa -
per con sid ers the gen eral pos si bil ity of trans fer of ge netic ma te -
rial from the pres ent Enceladus to the ter res trial plan ets, the
age of the sat el lite is not crit i cal.

Or bital changes dur ing the first 30 Ma af ter for ma tion of the
So lar Sys tem are not crit i cal for the hy poth e sis (cf. e.g., Batygin
and Brown, 2010). Czechowski (2014a) found that for ~200 Ma
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Fig. 1. The cryovolcanic activity of Enceladus transports
grains from the core to E-ring 

Im age pres ents vol ca nic jets in the south ern hemi sphere of Enceladus. 
Pic ture taken by Cassini (on Nov. 27th, 2005) and pro cessed to re veal
the in di vid ual jets (im age credit NASA/JPL/Space Sci ence In sti tute, af -
ter https://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/jpegMod/PIA08386_mod est.jpg,
re trieved Feb. 5, 2018)

Fig. 2. Enceladus moving in the E-ring

The E-ring consists of particles ejected from Enceladus (NASA from 
https://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/catalog/?IDNumber=PIA08321

retrieved Feb. 5, 2018)

Fig. 3. Comparison of chemical composition of Enceladus jets 
and cometary material

Note high con tent of or ganic ma te rial in clud ing com plex or ganic (Im -
age credit: NASA/JPL/SwRI, https://photojournal.jpl.nasa.gov/cat a -
log/?IDNumber=PIA10357, re trieved Feb. 5, 2018)
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the evo lu tion of Enceladus was de ter mined by short-liv ing ra -
dio ac tive iso topes and the tidal heat ing is not nec es sary.

CONDITIONS IN THE CORE OF ENCELADUS

Czechowski (2014a) con sid ered the pro cess of dif fer en ti a -
tion and core for ma tion in Enceladus. He found that the re sult of 
dif fer en ti a tion is a rel a tively cold core of loosely packed grains
with liq uid wa ter be tween them (cf. the mod els of Schu bert et
al., 2007; Malamud and Prialnik, 2013). The liq uid wa ter and sil -
i cates make the pro cess of serpentinization pos si ble. Af ter
Abramov and Mojzsis (2011) the re ac tion of serpentinization
may be:

Mg2SiO4 (for ster ite) + MgSiO3 (en sta tite) + 2H2O ®
Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 (antigorite).

This re ac tion re leases 241 000 J per 1 kg of ser pen tine pro -
duced.

The den sity of Enceladus in di cates that the pres ent mass
frac tion of sil i cates fmas is ~0.646, hence the to tal mass of its sil i -
cates is ~6.97 ´ 1019 kg. Ap prox i mately 80% of these could re -
act with wa ter (Czechowski and Losiak, 2016), amount ing to
~5.6 ´ 1019 kg. Serpentinisation is be lieved to be a pos si ble
source of en ergy for prim i tive life (e.g., Rus sell et al. 2010;
Nitschke and Rus sell, 2010; Góbi and Kereszturi, 2017). More -
over the re ac tion also in flu ences plan e tary geo log i cal evo lu tion. 
Ac cord ing to Rus sell et al. (2010): “For life to have emerged
[…], a sus tained source of chem i cally transducible en ergy was
es sen tial. The serpentinization pro cess is emerg ing as an in -
creas ingly likely source of that en ergy. Serpentinization of ultra -
mafic crust would have con tin u ously sup plied hy dro gen, meth -
ane, […] to off-ridge al ka line hy dro ther mal springs that in ter -
faced with the metal-rich car bonic Hadean Ocean”; see also
Izawa et al. (2010) and Weiss et al. (2016).

The re sults of Dodd et al. (2017) em pha sized the role of
serpentinization for the or i gin of life. They found that the prob a -
ble ge nome of the Last Uni ver sal Com mon An ces tor (LUCA) of
all ter res trial or gan isms had “[…] 355 genes pointed quite pre -
cisely to an or gan ism that lived in the con di tions found in deep
sea vents […]”.

The pres sure in the cen tre of Enceladus is ~2.3 ´ 107 Pa
which cor re sponds to the pres sure at the depth of 2300 m in ter -
res trial oceans.

The high est pos si ble tem per a ture in the early Enceladus is
given in Fig ure 4. In this cal cu la tion the trans port of heat is ne -
glected, so no heat leaves the sat el lite; there fore, the re sult of
cal cu la tion does not de pend on par tic u lars of con vec tion or
con duc tion. The tem per a ture de pends only on the time of the
be gin ning of ac cre tion tini and on the frac tion fmas (for de tails, see 
sim i lar cal cu la tion of Czechowski, 2014a). The ear lier ac cre tion 
means more in tense heat ing by short-lived iso topes. Note, that
even for very early ac cre tion, liq uid H2O may ex ist in the core
and the tem per a ture does not ex ceed the tem per a ture re quired
for liv ing or gan isms (e.g., Clarke, 2014). Other cal cu la tions of
Czechowski (2014a) in di cated that such con di tions could have
lasted for a few hun dreds of My in the in te rior of Enceladus.
Pres ently, tidal heat ing keeps the Enceladus in te rior warm.

The main con clu sion of Czechowski (2014a, b) that the in te -
rior of Enceladus was fa vour able for the life, was sup ported by
Hsu et al. (2015).

Since ter res trial rocks are per me able up to the pres sure of
~300 MPa then one can ex pect that the sil i cates in the core of
Enceladus were also per me able for liq uids and gases. This
could have led to the for ma tion of ex ten sive hy dro ther mal con -
vec tive sys tems al low ing wa ter to con tact with most of the sil i -
cates. Hence, in Enceladus most of the re ac tive sil i cates may
be serpentenized. Its to tal mass (i.e. ~5.6 ´ 1019 kg – see

above) dis trib uted uni formly over the area of Earth gives
~110 ton per 1 m2. Note that in the Earth only mi nor pro por tion
of sil i cates have con tact with wa ter (e.g., in neovolcanic zones
at spread ing cen tres). This could means that to tal mass of
serpentenized sil i cates in Enceladus might be even com pa ra -
ble to that in the Earth.

To con clude: for a long time (~400 Ma) con di tions in the core
of Enceladus were fa vour able for the or i gin and pres er va tion of
bi o log i cal life. There were liq uid wa ter, or ganic com pounds, mod -
er ate tem per a ture, a lack of en er getic ra di a tion, and a source of
chem i cal en ergy. This fits well to an en vi ron ment for the LUCA
(e.g., Brasier, 2012). Of course, per fectly con stant con di tions do
not nec es sar ily help to de velop life. Oce anic tides, light ning, and
spe cific con di tions in shal low-wa ter are men tioned as fac tors
help ful for de vel op ing the com pli cated, self-rep li cat ing mol e cules 
nec es sary for life. Anal o gous ef fects were and are pres ent in the
core of Enceladus. Reg u lar tidal de for ma tions and/or ther mal
con vec tion may have given rise to trans port of mol e cules, help -
ing to de velop more com plex mol e cules.

PROLIFERATION OF THE LIFE

Let us now con sider some mech a nisms for spread ing life to
other ce les tial bod ies. These de pend on the spe cific con di tions
on the pa ren tal body.

Ac cord ing to Yang et al. (2009) mi cro or gan isms in the ter -
res trial at mo sphere are found as far as 77 km above the sur -
face. How ever, bare or gan isms are not pro tected against cos -
mic ra di a tion. Such pro tec tion could be given by solid grains.
Prob a bly, a large im pact is the only re al is tic mech a nism that
could eject solid grains from a ter res trial planet at a speed large
enough to reach an other planet. The Mar tian me te or ites found
on Earth proves that this mech a nism works for Mars. For the
Earth it is less prob a ble be cause of a high es cape ve loc ity and
dense at mo sphere.

Fig. 4. Graph of the po ten tial tem per a ture for a sat el lite with
fmas = 0.281 (Mimas or proto-Enceladus, the lower line) and for
fmas = 0.646 (pres ent Enceladus, the up per line) ver sus time of
be gin ning of ac cre tion tini

The heat trans fer is ne glected, so all heat is used for the tem per a -
ture in crease and the melt ing. The heat is a re sult of the ra dio ac tive
de cay dur ing 20 My (af ter time tini) and the serpentinization. The ef -
fect of serpentinization is seen as a sharp step on the up per line.
Note large dif fer ence be tween the po ten tial tem per a ture for pres ent
Enceladus and proto-Enceladus



There are a few pos si ble mech a nisms of trans port of or gan -
isms from Enceladus to other plan ets. Their stages are dis -
cussed in a next few sub sec tions.

FROM THE CORE TO THE SURFACE

The tem per a ture, the pres sure and strong ra di a tion from
the mag neto sphere of Sat urn at the sur face of Enceladus do
not al low the ex is tence of un pro tected life. Life could ex ist only
at the depth of sev eral ki lo me tres be low the sur face. So, the first 
step for the pro lif er a tion of life is reach ing the sur face of the sat -
el lite. This prob lem does not ex ist for ter res trial life be cause it
orig i nated on an oce anic floor and oce anic cur rents could trans -
fer or gan isms to the wa ter’s sur face. How ever, al most con tin u -
ous and re peated cryovolcanic ac tiv ity is ob served at the po lar
re gion of Enceladus. This could trans port mat ter in the jets of
gas and solid/frozen par ti cles from the in te rior (see the next
sub sec tion). The an cient forms of this ac tiv ity may have been
sim i lar to the pres ent forms. The or gan isms could be frozen into 
and trans ported within icy grains. Note that the tem per a ture of
the cryovolcanic gases is rather low, so it would not kill the or -
gan isms. Note also that the pos si ble pres ence of am mo nia ad -
di tion ally de creas ing the melt ing point of H2O.

FROM THE SURFACE TO SPACE

The ex is tence of an E-ring is ev i dence that cryovolcanic jets 
could eject gas and solid par ti cles (pos si bly with prim i tive or -
gan isms) into or bit around Sat urn (Figs. 1–3). Most grains
ejected into space are of micrometre scale, how ever ejec tion of
boul ders is also pos si ble es pe cially in pe ri ods of en hanced vol -
ca nic ac tiv ity. To in ves ti gate the prob lem we de vel oped a model 
of ac cel er a tion of grains in the vol ca nic pipe in Enceladus.

In par tic u lar noz zles (de Laval noz zles) the ex pand ing gas
could reach su per sonic speed. How ever, a more re al is tic as -
sump tion is that the ve loc ity of gas in the vol ca nic pipe does not
ex ceed the speed of sound. As sum ing a den sity of wa ter

vapour of 0.01 kg m–3 and a ve loc ity of ex pan sion in the vol ca -
nic pipe of 478 m s–1 (sound ve loc ity) we found that even grains
of 20 cm di am e ter could reach es cape ve loc ity (i.e. 239 m s–2

for Enceladus) in pipes a few km long (Fig. 5). Larger grains
could also be ejected if the mov ing gas has higher den sity or
moves along lon ger pipes.

The par ti cles form ing the E-ring or bit Sat urn. Par ti cles of lower
ve loc ity could reach an or bit around Enceladus but not an or bit
around Sat urn. I do not con sider these slower par ti cles here.

The sit u a tion on the Earth is dif fer ent. Ter res trial vol ca nic ac -
tiv ity can not eject rocks into or bit be cause the speed of sound is
sig nif i cantly lower (~20 times lower) than the or bital ve loc ity of a
low-or bit sat el lite (~8 km s–1) and lower than the es cape ve loc ity
(~11.2 km s–1). More over drag in the ter res trial at mo sphere ad di -
tion ally re duces the ve loc ity of the vol ca nic ejecta.

FROM THE E-RING TO A HELIOCENTRIC ORBIT

To reach a he lio cen tric or bit, the grains on the or bit in side
the E-ring must be ac cel er ated to the es cape ve loc ity from Sat -
urn. This re quires ~5 km s–1 speed in crease (de pend ing on the
or bit in the E-ring). Grav ity as sis tance could be re spon si ble for
this ac cel er a tion.

Grav ity as sis tance is an ef fect of grav i ta tional in ter ac tion of
a small body (e.g., a space craft) with a planet (or a sat el lite). Its
re sult is sim i lar to an elas tic col li sion with a mov ing planet, i.e.
the space craft changes its ve loc ity de pend ing on the or bital ve -
loc ity of the planet. This was used in many in ter plan e tary mis -
sions to reach ve loc ity change with out los ing fuel. The main
prob lem is that space craft tra jec tory is care fully cho sen to reach 
the re quired ef fect while the tra jec tory of the grain is de ter mined 
by ac ci den tal ini tial ve loc ity.

The ex is tence of sev eral sat el lites of Sat urn in creases the
prob a bil ity of ef fec tive grav ity in ter ac tions and the ac cel er a tion
of some grains. Se quence of close en coun ters could even tu ally 
trans fer enough en ergy to some grains to al low them to change
their or bit around Sat urn into a he lio cen tric or bit.

The mech a nism of grav ity as sis tance may be an im por tant
fac tor at two stages: (1) for ac cel er a tion of par ti cles from or bit
around Sat urn into or bit around the Sun and (2) for de cel er a tion 
of the par ti cle at the next step, i.e. from a he lio cen tric or bit close
to the or bit of Sat urn to an or bit close to ter res trial plan ets. The
main ad van tage of this mech a nism is that it works for bod ies
large enough to be a shel ter against cos mic ra di a tion.

To in ves ti gate this ef fect I de vel oped a 3D nu mer i cal model
of the Satur nian Sys tem (the planet, the larg est sat el lite Ti tan
and six me dium-sized sat el lites are in cluded). In nu mer i cal ex -
per i ments I in ves ti gated the tra jec to ries and en ergy of grains
ejected from Enceladus with dif fer ent ve loc i ties in var i ous, ran -
domly cho sen, di rec tions. The ini tial ve loc ity is high enough to
al low the grain to reach or bits in the E-ring. Many of them could
reach the or bit of Ti tan, the grav ity of which could be an im por -
tant fac tor in the grav ity as sis tance.

I per formed ~400 such ex per i ments. A sub stan tial in crease
in the ve loc ity (of ~1 km s–1) was found in ~2% cases. How ever,
in none of these ex per i ments did the grain reach enough en ergy
to leave the sys tem of Sat urn. This in di cates that the prob a bil ity
of leav ing the sys tem as a re sult of this mech a nism is low. How -
ever, over mil lions of years the num ber of grains or larger boul -
ders ejected into space could be many or ders higher than the
num ber of my sim u la tions, so some ejecta might reach he lio cen -
tric or bit. For suc cess ful pro lif er a tion, the ejec tion even of a small
num ber of boul ders with liv ing or gan isms could be suf fi cient.
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Fig. 5. Velocity of grains versus time in the volcanic pipe

The grains sizes are 1 cm (the up per most line), 5 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm,
1 m (the low er most line). The den sity of grains is 500 kg m–3, drag
co ef fi cient CD = 2, gas ve loc ity is equal to the speed of sound (i.e.
478 m s–1)
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DECELERATION OF THE PARTICLES DUE 
TO THE POYNTING-ROBERTSON EFFECT

To reach the ter res trial plan ets from a he lio cen tric or bit
close to Sat urn the grain must be sub stan tially de cel er ated.
There are a few pos si ble mech a nisms of such loss of en ergy
and mo men tum: the Poynting-Rob ert son mech a nism (for
grains larger than a few mm), the Yarkovsky di ur nal ef fect (if the
grain is a ret ro grade ro ta tor) and Yarkovsky sea sonal ef fect (for 
grains a few metres across); e.g., Pa ter and Lissauer (2001),
and grav ity as sis tance. De cel er a tion leads the par ti cle to move
closer to Earth and to other ter res trial plan ets.

Con sider the Poynting-Rob ert son ef fect which is ef fec tive
for typ i cal grain sizes of E-ring par ti cles. It is a re sult of pho -
ton-grain in ter ac tion. As sume a grain on a cir cu lar or bit with ra -
dius R and pho tons ra di ally emit ted by the Sun. In a grain’s
frame of ref er ence the pho tons have some tan gent com po nent
of ve loc ity. This gives rise to a tan gen tial force op po site to the
ve loc ity of the grain (e.g., Guess, 1962). This force is given by
the for mula:

F
vW

c
PR =

2

[1]

where: v  – the or bital ve loc ity of the grain, W  – the power of Sun’s
ra di a tion, c  – the speed of light. 

The power of drag is:

( )
P F v v

D

Rc
drag PR= = 2

2

[2]

Note that D = CSunE
 Sgr (RE)2, where CSunE

 = 1350 W m–2 is
the So lar con stant at the Earth or bit, S rgr gr= p 2  is the cross-sec -
tion of the grain, rgr is the grain ra dius and RE is the ra dius of the
Earth’s or bit. The or bital en ergy of the grain is given by:

E
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R
mvorb = +

1

2
2 [3]

where: M – the mass of Sun, m – the mass of the grain and the ve loc -
ity of the grain is: v = (GM/R)1/2 . 

Sub sti tut ing v one can ob tain:

E
GMm

R
orb =

2

[4]

Dif fer en ti a tion of Eorb with re spect to time gives:

dE

dt

GMm

R

dR

dt
orb =

2 2

[5]

Com par i son of dEorb/dt and Pdrag and in te gra tion in di cate
that the time of fall ing from an ini tial or bit with ra dius Ri to an or -
bit with ra dius RE is given by:

( )t
mc

D
R Ri E= -

2
2 2

4

[6]

Fig ure 6 shows the time of fall ing from an or bit with a ra dius
9.5 AU to a given or bit as a re sult of the Poynting-Rob ert son ef -
fect. The grain den sity is as sumed to be 1000 kg m–3. For a
grain ra dius of 10 mm the time of reach ing Earth’s or bit from the
Satur nian one is ~650 ka. This re sult is not es pe cially en cour ag -
ing be cause of the long du ra tion and the small size of the grain.
Such grain could not pro tect or gan isms against ra di a tion for
such long time. Note that for large grains (e.g., ~1 m across)
other pro cesses, like the Yarkovsky ef fect, could be more ef fec -
tive than the Poynting-Rob ert son ef fect. Un for tu nately, the ef -
fects of those mech a nisms are much slower than those dis -
cussed in pre vi ous and sub se quent sub sec tions, con se quently
they are of lower sig nif i cance for panspermia.

It is sug gested by one of manu script re view ers (Dr. Chris
McKay) that the above dis cus sion does not ex clude small par ti -
cles (e.g., ~10 mm) as a pos si ble me dium of  trans port. He in di -
cated that small grains are more com mon in Enceladus’s jets
than larger ones and they could give, at least for some time, pro -
tec tion against so lar UV. In space, they could be eas ily picked up
by com ets and be pro tected against cos mic ra di a tion within the
comet. In fact, com ets would be the fast est means of trans port of
mi cro or gan isms from Sat urn to the ter res trial plan ets.

LARGE IMPACTS AS MECHANISM OF PANSPERMIA

A large im pact of me te or oid seems to be a sil ver bul let for
many prob lems of panspermia. Cat a strophic col li sion like that
of proto-Earth and Theia could eject into he lio cen tric or bit rocks
from a large ter res trial planet. Smaller, but still large im pacts
were prob a bly re spon si ble for pro duc ing the Mar tian me te or ites 
found on the Earth (e.g., the SNC groups of me te or ites). This
means that large im pacts could pro duce ejecta with a ve loc ity
ex ceed ing the es cape ve loc ity from Mars, i.e. 5.027 km s–1. In
fact, the ini tial ejecta ve loc ity was prob a bly sig nif i cantly higher
be cause in the an cient Mar tian at mo sphere (more dense than
the pres ent one) the ejecta were sub ject to sig nif i cant drag.

Fig. 6. Time of falling from the orbit with the radius 9.5 AU to
a given orbit as a result of Poynting-Robertson effect

The grains den sity is as sumed to be 1000 kg m–3. The val ues of

grains’ ra dius are: 5 mm, 10 mm, 15 mm, 20 mm, 25 mm from the low -
est line to the up per most line, re spec tively
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The very rare at mo sphere of Enceladus can not sig nif i cantly
re duce the ve loc ity of ejecta. If a large ob ject im pacts the icy
crust of Enceladus and ejects into space grains (boul ders) with
a ve loc ity >5 km s–1 then some of them leave the Satur nian Sys -
tem and could reach the tra jec tory lead ing to ter res trial plan ets.
This de pends only on the di rec tion of the ve loc ity. Other mech a -
nisms, like those dis cussed above, were not nec es sary in such
a case. The elas tic modulus of wa ter ice is sig nif i cantly lower
(ap prox i mately one or der lower) than the modulus for sil i cates
(e.g., Nimmo, 2004; Pabst and Gregorová, 2013). For tu nately,
the lower den sity of ice makes the ac cel er a tion of ice grains by
5 km s–1 still pos si ble.

The im pact ejecta con tain rocks from the sur face down to a
depth equal to ~20% of the ra dius of the crater (e.g., Melosh,
2011), so a large im pact could reach the depth where the life
flour ishes. More over, sur face ma te rial ejected by gey sers could 
also con tain dor mant mi cro or gan isms within grains.

Many ejected grains will be shocked and crushed (see e.g.,
Bryce et al., 2014). The strength of wa ter ice is lower than that of 
most sil i cates. In some ejected grains the shock could re sult in
sig nif i cant tem per a ture in crease and evap o ra tion of the grains.
The most shocked rocks are close to the im pact ing body. How -
ever, the pres sure of the shock de creases with the dis tance and 
con se quently at some dis tance from the crater the mat ter is
sub ject to mod er ate in crease in tem per a ture only. To ac cel er -
ate a mass of 1 kg (e.g., a cube of size ~0.1 m) to 5 km s–1 in 0.1
sec ond re quires a force of 50 kN. This force act ing on a sur face
of area of 0.01 m2 (one side of the cube) cor re sponds to a pres -
sure of 5 MPa and re sults in only mod er ate tem per a ture in -
crease.

For in stance, in the well-known me te or ite ALH8400 found in 
Antarctica in 1984, there are no ob vi ous signs of the shock and
even small struc tures are well pre served. A few of those struc -
tures were con sid ered by some sci en tists as fos sil or gan isms
(e.g., McKay et al., 1996; Borg et al., 1999).

TIME OF FALLING TO TERRESTRIAL ORBIT

Let us as sume that the grain con tain ing some or gan isms is
ejected out side Sat urn’s sys tem as a re sult of im pact or of grav i -
ta tional as sis tance. If grains have a ve loc ity higher than Sat urn
(with re spect to the Sun) then they will move away from the Sun. 
If the grains’ ve loc ity is lower than the or bital ve loc ity of Sat urn,
they will move closer to the Sun. As sume that the grain has neg -
li gi ble ve loc ity with re spect to the Sun and con sider the pro cess
of free fall ing of the grain to ward the or bits of the ter res trial plan -
ets as a re sult of the Sun’s grav ity. Ac cord ing to the law of en -
ergy con ser va tion the ki netic en ergy Ek is the dif fer ence be -
tween the cur rent po ten tial grav i ta tional en ergy EP and the ini tial 
en ergy EP0.

E m
dr

dt
E Ek P P=

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
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2
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0

[7]

where: r – the dis tance of the grain from the Sun. 

As sum ing that the mass of the grain is m = 1 kg then the ve -
loc ity dr/dt is equal to:
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This dif fer en tial equa tion can be solved us ing the trans for -
ma tion:
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Af ter in te gra tion we get:
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The time of reach ing the Earth’s or bit ver sus the ini tial dis -
tance from the Sun is given in Fig ure 7. The fi nal ve loc ity of
grains fall ing from the Satur nian or bit to the or bit of the Earth is
~40 km s–1.

Dur ing this time, de pend ing on the size, chem i cal com po si -
tion and albedo the grain may lose part of its mass. High albedo
and low ther mal con duc tiv ity re sult ing from the po ros ity could
slow this mass loss. For suc cess ful trans port it is only nec es -
sary to keep the mass suf fi cient to pro tect mi cro or gan isms from 
cos mic ra di a tion.

A comet mov ing from the Kuiper Belt has a sig nif i cant ve -
loc ity cross ing the or bit of Sat urn. If the tra jec tory of this comet
crosses also the or bit of the Earth it would be a faster means of
trans port than the free-fall ing boul ders of ini tial low ve loc ity con -
sid ered above.

DECELERATION IN THE ATMOSPHERE

The phys ics of me te or oid en try into the at mo sphere is dis -
cussed in many pa pers, e.g. Romig (1964), Brown et al. (2004), 
Trigo-Rodríguez et al. (2015). The av er age speed of or bital mo -
tion of the Earth is 29.78 km/s. This means that me te or oids fall -
ing from or bit of the Sat urn could en ter the ter res trial at mo -

Fig. 7. Time of reaching the orbit of the Earth from a given
distance from the Sun
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sphere with a speed in the range ~11–70 km s–1. This cor re -
sponds to a range of en ergy (per 1 kg of the me te or oid’s mass)
from 5 ́  107J kg–1 to 2.5 ́  109J kg–1. The spe cific heat of ice and 
wa ter are: cice = 1960 J K–1 kg–1 and cwa ter = 4220 J K–1 kg–1, re -
spec tively. The heat of sub li ma tion is csub = 2.83 106 J kg–1. This
means that even the low est value of ki netic en ergy is large
enough to in crease the tem per a ture of the me te or oid by a few
hun dred de grees Kel vin and enough for sub li ma tion and/or
vapourization of the whole mass of the me te or oid. For tu nately,
the me te or oid mov ing in the at mo sphere loses its en ergy by
trans fer ring it to the sur round ing gas and by ra di a tion. The ef -
fec tive ness of de cel er a tion due to ra di a tion de pends on the ra -
tio sur face/mass. For grains smaller than 10–100 µm this ra tio
is high and such micrometeoroids could be de cel er ated in the
up per at mo sphere and pos si ble mi cro or gan isms would be not
heated to high tem per a tures (see also Wain wright et al., 2014).

A larger me te or oid could lose a sub stan tial part of its mass.
Dur ing de cel er a tion of this body the dis si pa tion of heat could be
high, but ini tial low tem per a ture, ef fect of ab la tion (i.e. sub li ma -
tion of the sur face; e.g., Camp bell-Brown and Koschny, 2004)
and short du ra tion of the su per sonic flight keep the in te rior of
me te or oids cold. In fact, the tem per a ture of in te rior of most me -
te or ites is ~0oC di rectly af ter fall ing – e.g., Pa ter and Lissauer
(2001: 315–316). The fi nal im pact of the me te or oids on the
planet sur face will prob a bly re sult in frag men ta tion of frag ile icy
me te or ites but it need not be fa tal for pos si ble or gan isms in the
their in te rior.

The comet is heated by Sun’s ra di a tion lead ing to sub li ma -
tion of the volatiles and to other forms of ac tiv ity, such as jets.
The small grains (from the E-ring) trans ported within com ets 
could be re leased close to the Earth, as a re sult of this ac tiv ity. If 
grains en ter the Earth’s at mo sphere in a brief time then the mi -
cro or gan isms may also reach the sur face alive.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

A few sce nar ios of trans port of some liv ing or gan isms from
the core of Enceladus to ter res trial plan ets are pos si ble.

Sce nario of trans port of or gan isms in large grains (boul -
ders):

1. A large im pact ejects boul ders with or gan isms from
Enceladus with a ve loc ity ex ceed ing 5 km s–1. The
ejected bod ies could be from the sur face or from some
depth de pend ing on the en ergy of the im pact.

2.  De pend ing on the di rec tion of the ve loc ity, some boul -
ders may leave the Satur nian sys tem and en ter the tra -
jec tory to wards ter res trial plan ets.

3. The size, chem i cal com po si tion and albedo al low the
sur vival of the bod ies and pro tect any con tained mi cro -
or gan isms from cos mic rays.

4. Af ter en ter ing the Earth’s at mo sphere, the bod ies pro -
tect the or gan isms from high tem per a tures dur ing brak -
ing.

In stead of steps 1 and 2, the fol low ing pro cesses may be
pos si ble:

1. Jets of cryovolcanic ac tiv ity eject large grains with or -
gan isms to the E-ring. In ter ac tion of grains from the
E-ring with the sat el lites of Sat urn in the form of grav ity

as sis tance leads to ac cel er a tion of some grains up to
the es cape ve loc ity of sys tem of Sat urn.

2. The es caped grains with small ve loc ity with re spect to
the Sun fall to wards the Sun and ter res trial plan ets.

Steps 3 and 4 are the same as for the sce nario above.
An other sce nario is ap pro pri ate for small grains:
1. Jets of cryovolcanic ac tiv ity eject grains with or gan isms

to the E-ring. The grains must save or gan isms for some
time against ra di a tion.

2. A comet cross ing the E-ring gath ers fresh ma te rial from
the ring. Some grains are hid den in frac tures and pores
of the comet where or gan isms are pro tected against
cos mic ra di a tion. Note that the to tal area of the E-ring
(the ring ex tends from 180,000 km to 480,000 km from
the cen ter of Sat urn) is 0.622 1018  m2, i.e. half a mil lion
times larger than than the cross-sec tions of Ju pi ter or
Sat urn.

3. Com ets trans port grains closer to the Sun.
4. At the dis tance of 1–2 AU from the Sun the comet be -

comes ac tive. Cometary jets re lease the grains from the
E-ring close to the Earth. They en ter its at mo sphere.
The small size al lows them safe de cel er a tion and reach -
ing the sur face of the Earth.

The re sults out lined above in di cate that it is pos si ble to
trans fer safely liv ing or gan isms from the core of Enceladus to
other So lar Sys tem bod ies. This trans port is pos si ble due to
well-known and cur rently ob served pro cesses such as
cryovolcanic ac tiv ity, close pas sages of com ets, grav i ta tional
as sis tance and/or me te or ite im pacts. For other bod ies where
pre sumed life could ex ist, sim i lar trans port re quires more dra -
matic and less likely phe nom ena. For Earth and Ve nus only cat -
a strophic col li sions can re lease boul ders. The Mar tian me te or -
ites come from smaller but still large crat ers. For ex am ple, the
SNC me te or ites were prob a bly ejected as a re sult of the im pact
that re sulted in a crater more than 100 km across (Vickery and
Melosh, 1987).

The pos si bil ity of picking or gan isms from the up per at mo -
sphere of the Earth by comet or as ter oid seems be neg li gi ble.
This re quires pen e tra tion of the at mo sphere down to ~70 km
above the sur face. At this al ti tude the at mo sphere is dense and
the fast-mov ing body is sub ject to in tense heat ing at its sur face.
A large tem per a ture re duces ad di tion ally the pos si bil ity of liv ing
or gan isms sur viv ing. For a slow body, deep pen e tra tion of at -
mo sphere leads rather to fall ing on to the Earth.

Within Europa, the sat el lite of Ju pi ter, life could ex ist in the
global subsurface ocean. In this re spect, the sit u a tion is sim i lar
to that of Enceladus. How ever, the es cape ve loc ity from the sur -
face of Europa is sig nif i cantly higher (~2 km s–1). More over, for
leav ing Ju pi ter’s sys tem, the boul der needs ad di tion ally a ve loc -
ity in crease of ~6 km s–1. So, to leave the sys tem, the ejecta re -
quire a speed of ~8 km s–1, which is about twice the en ergy
needed to leave the sur face of Enceladus. How ever, as for the
grains from Europa, grav ity as sis tance (there are 4 large sat el -
lites of Ju pi ter) could serve as a mech a nism for eject ing boul -
ders be yond the Ju pi ter sys tem. Sim i lar dy nam i cal prob lems
may be found for pos si ble Mercurian me te or ites, see Gladman
and Coffey (2008).

Com par ing dy nam i cal con straints for panspermia from
Enceladus and from other bod ies one can con clude that
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Enceladus is the best can di date as a cra dle of the life in the So -
lar Sys tem. Rel a tively sim ple in ves ti ga tion of jets from
Enceladus could give an an swer to the ques tion of pos si ble life
in side Enceladus. Dr. Ch. McKey, a re viewer of the manu script,
stated that if the pre dic tion of this pa per was cor rect then a mis -
sion to the plume of Enceladus will dis cover LUCA per haps with 
a few Ga of ge netic drift (e.g., Steel et al., 2017).

The prac ti cal sense of panspermia is dif fi cult to de ter mine. It 
may be just a the ory with out any ap pli ca tion. Bi o log i cal ev i -
dences against the panspermia the ory is dis cussed by Di Giulio
(2010). On the other hand, there re main the con tro ver sial sug -

ges tions of Hoyle and Wickramasinghe (1978) that in flow of ex -
tra ter res trial genes is still con tin u ing to en ter the ter res trial at -
mo sphere and that this could be an im por tant fac tor for our
health and evo lu tion.
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Dr. Ch. McKay (Plan e tary Sys tems Branch), Dr. Xu Cai (Leiden
Uni ver sity), and to an anon y mous re viewer for their re marks
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